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VOLUME XXXIV. CHARLOTTE, N. C, FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1886. PRICE FIVE CENTS.I

STATS IEWS.

,TBDTH, LIKE THX SUIT, S03TKTJMES SUBMITS TOFACTS a Bin 0 IIBX OBSCURED, BUT, JJXX THB SUN, ONLY JTOB A

GntscripHon to the Observer.' DAILY EDITION.-AND- -i y. ;. s;.- v
engiecopj.. Scents.
cy ineweeKin tnecny,..., sj
By the month i .... ... 75 "

i uTOrcnramn Three months ...$2.00 - ' II ORD

Asheville - Advance: . . Postmaster
W. T; Weaver ; has received new
street letter boxes for this city. They
will be put; up as soon as the weather
breaks.- - Mrs: : Tiernan, wife of
Pro.t J. M. Tiernan; after an illness
of, several days, died Sunday morn-
ing. Mrs. Tiernan was a most esti-
mable womaD, and had won a host of
friends in ths city and community
during her short life among us. -

Salisbury Herald: Capt.McBeelias
been presented with an oil painting,
executed by an artist friend of his in
Atlanta, XJa rTbe scene is on1 the

3E8 ABBmm v.
0

i .1. liftsrxmontns. 4.uu
One year .; 8.00LL JLL Mr Vi i JUJ

; WEEKLY EDITION,
Three months.. " 50 cents:
Six month. $1.00
jne year ....: ,.:.. i.va ; AT-

in clubs of five and over $1.50. . . -

No Deviation From. These Xlnles

WE AEE SELLING OUT AT) COST, AND, NO MISTAKE !

, 8 pairs randsome Blanks, $7 70 to $1.50
75 pairs Ladie' Under Vests, 1.10 to K0,
60 pairs Gents' Undershirts .36c to 3.55," , "

'
- 10 suIM-Tam-

els Hair I Jnderwear. " , j" - k -
Children's Yen from 18 cento totS cents,
Comforts at fe5 cents to $1..0 . .

Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
vuiv in uame uui ui lavi. - , Western'" Railroad, near Waynes-vill- e,

in the mountains. George
SHUT TUB DOOR. Mebane; formerly of Companv ShoDS.

has been, appointed 'foreman of the
railroad sshopa at this place. under' The foliowing screed is commend

NEWMARKETS, RUSSIAN CIRCULARS AND YIS1TES Capt. Gates. Mr. Mebane fills theed to all .who leave the door open, vacancy made by the removal of Mr.when the mercury in the. thermom- - Jb'etner. : . ; .

--v.. ant Plnsh Sacanes. satin lined. 11815. 500 baira Children's IHose from 7 nr ti S mt:: Cf IS nUDHDg IOr zero :j . Rockingham Rocket: Died at her
rartifs All wool Hos9, 22 cents to 36 cents, too yards. Jadqiuard Press Fannels, 75 cents, fotmer price Don t let the d or ' Stand open, but: shut it with
i?oe ..THJa ARE BJfiLOW COdT. ,

, . . much care. father residence near Rockingham, On Oni' Ski,on Saturday 5th ult.. Mrs: Mary,Without a bang, without a whang, yes, shut it fair
and sauaie: ', - -

.HBSDkiffiBwBww

www9Bwww3wBBBBBjane Kelly, relict or ireorge . Kelly,IS ' S 3E; Ei IE' S' Without d slam, without a slam, without a slat or
1erk. - ' - , - dr ceased; and daughter of Mr. Henry

For if you've left It open, go shut; it. and don't H Covirlgton, in the 24th year . of
VwwP, 500 yds. col' i Satins and Satin Ottomans, 25c per yd,, In pieces from to 141A yds.

10 pieces all wool black Cashmeres, 41 to 83a. ,' her ag3.-- - Mr. Elkanah Beck, aged
. l.ouu otner tnings wo numerous to mention, about 21 years, died on Friday last.No Christian man or woman, no well trained chick

orchid. 8th inst., and Mr." John Griffin, agedWllllt ft door swing Idly.' to make weak nerves run
about 65,; died on' the day following.wild. .,CashAt Cost for When chilly winds are blowing -- and some one

taKintr cold - -
9th inst,' f Both resulted from pleuro-
pneumonia,' a d isease that ' seems to
be prevailing in s different sections of

When the open-doo- r Is creaking and muttering
like a scold. -

, .

NOW IS THE TITIE.COME 03IE, COTIC ALL.
Haste makes but waste, remember, so plenty take the Sate,

.

'

Wilmington Stoar: A special teleor ume: -- - . -

r Not because of wanting to mtke a cbange In business, but because we
do not wish to carry (roods over another Season. We prefer not oni to

.. shara our profits with our customers: but readily glYe it up to them in .

. order to sell the Goods. ;.
-

; Were we about to close out business entirely, we could not possibly
underael! our i . . ; -- . . ,

MA R K DOWN PRiC.ES,
,3 Which are generally introduced by us after taking ot the Inventory.

Everj Merchant i

. ' .v t . ' -- . . , . . tr

; Has a'llmit, within the bounds of which he Is compelled to keep, and
never as yet has a Arm been round to throw goods or money away to
benefit their Jfrienus and Customers, Among the - many Bargains

-- offered , .
, -- .

x

THESE UILL TAKE THS LEAD,

Don't leave the door half open a ' fault almost a
- crime

And if you've ever-don- e this, .don't do so any
gram to : the . Star;t :.from v Payette ville
reports that Mies? Maggie Pemberton
and Mr. H ,R,.HalL came very near

CZZoliiiwD

more: - s

i, Weatever else you fail to do, don t fall to shut thesurra Mju.iiia. being drowned at that place yesterdoor.', '
' Good Housekeeping. day morning while skating on Mai- -

lett's pond; on the southern limits o' Two Jew, York Widows.;
the town d . The , pond , is :

. very deep,New York Letter In Troy Times. ,

and it is only, in very cold - weatherTwo of the richest widows in thePtbil that the ices forms sufficiently , thickBLANKETS city have died during- - the past year,
for skating? but when it' does it; is aMrs. Commodore Vaaderbilt and

Mrs Edwin D, Morgan. ;The former ravorit resort i of, the young people
of - Jb ayetteviile. - Miss Pemberton BLANKETS,was the mopt remarkable instance or
and , Mr. Hall, were together whenFirst National Bank Building, congucal influence on - record. She:o:-- they broke, through the ice J Theymomoti o iniromiic n i man whA hAlri

his immense wealth with a. grip that were reSeQ5y a?' .V
ha-- i Iwavs beeri Droof aeainst everv JrM Q. Styron. ThePAIR. South Tryon Street, v Charlottle, Sf. C.PEKBLANKETS ATI 1.50

rr 2.25

'

, : flannnels ..' '.".';.,.
'

'"-;-

l' ii wo6l hose,
BLACK SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

annual but she triumohed over this egram aaas man ine pnysiqian wno
confirmed narsimonv in two notable r attended tthfl .rescued couple pro--

instances. . One was the purchase of nounced them out of danger. wwwTfa church for her pastor, (U sr Deems.) J Wilmington Review: We have had
who has its free use" during life, and cold weather. but Sampson countv.
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:0:the other was a gift of a million to the. oiwavs inthe lead, can boast of a cold

3 00
"

4.00
5.00
6.00
7.50
J9.00

10.00
15.00

--:o:

Nashville University. The beauty Bnpii which throws the sort we have

DEALERS IN .

:

Ladies, Misses' and Children's
, FINE ; -

BnTTON, CONGRESS & LICE SHOES.

. Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BCTTTON AND LACE BALS,

iioirs ANI YOUTHS'

of this work is the disinterestedness, been favored with entirelv in the' it -n wi wJ?-t- 53 waiJLr . fj 1 -C .VSiSSI .lffW.'i.8l WSIHIM :She never attempted to get control Pi Uhade. as, the following will show:
ANl

1 ' 'J

w ,4WwwwBJj-

her husbahdTs wealth, buc only sougnt On Monday Clast a wagon containing
to move him to deeds of beneficence - a cord 6f wood . and drawn bv four
This was a hpble record and deserves J horses: crossed Coharia creek on the 7
grateful remembrance. Mrs. - D jce in entire safety. :On Monday

fine BOOTS AND shoes of all' GBADE3 Morgan was a kind .hearted woman, last a colored woman living in the
Correspond as well asl2wSfwno rose wnn ner nusoanu to weaitu suburbs of Clinton, Sampson county,

ard social rank, but always preserv- - undertook to start a fire by the aid of
ed the simplicity ot eany lire ana kerosene,. Asa result her clothing HA RD TIMESAt Popular Prices. 1

waa aeepiy Deiovea oy au wno k.iiow lgnited and in a moment was a

'GENTS': FINE ,

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.
THUMKS,

VALISES and

her. - Her benefactions to the Wo- - mass of flames, in which condition
-- AND-man's Hospital and other important 8he ran out of doors and the flames

institutions are too well known to re-- 1 spread from her clothinsr to the sedge L O W PRICES."" -. quire further reference, but (person. J grass, about two acres of which wereAt a big Sacrifice.

rtnfnfi a s--r- I tiiy tsuvtxtLiu&j m. duou ainjon-uiv,m-: ourneu. ' xiiv wuuiau whs uiui xiur
vxxviir Oil ber her for kind acts aone to a friend riblv burned, but was .alive when

WJWJWjC

iwtfM'O yi

ie and Rubber Overshoes. less boy wno eervea ner ' nusoanu as found, although suflering intolerableUMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS. clerk ana wno uvea in me lauiny, ag0ny. There was no possibility oi
thus coming directly unaer ner aom- - ner recovery and she has undoubted

V See our Overcoats before bujing.
This cold spell and our Xow Prices will'

induce you to buy of u AN OVER-

COAT in spite of the HAED TIME&

estic mnuence, wnicn ne cnensnes in j died ere this time.
SHOE 'BLACKING and BRUSHES,

ALMA and RAVEN GLOSS-- 1;

SING for Ladies Fine Shoes. graterui memory.
. . WOOL HOSE FOB ; "

r

Ladies and - Children.
Giiene A. Mafilf t Dead.

The Senator Made His Marl. , Wlhnlngton Bevlew, lS'.h .
!

s . tStock always kept full and It is with deep sorrow that we an.Washington Letter lh Ch'cago News
up to the demand. nounce the death of Mr. Eugene A.The niahoeanv desks used by the

mpmhers of the United States Sens Maffitt, which occurred : at his resi- -Flannel Underwear ATTENDED TO. ate are. witn rew excepwons, seven- - ueuue, u. ai buwv, wt ov
t.xr ti 7A vpars old. rnev were nuui io ciock last uitrut. mr juamn wao
orav hfiflr in 1810-1- 2. : Like old first attacked with an aggravatedIn all Grades. .

J . ! . ' . ... - I r j- - i. J :no t.hnv have lmnrovea wun ase. case oi launuico wuiuu vuimiuaieu w
and are ' apparently . as strong and dropsy and he had been confined to
HurahiA oq whnn first nlaced in bosi-- his bed nearly eight weeks whenwanT.L.SEIGLE. uv..iv.v ' rr - ; . . f . T i . . . m .
inn riant Kassett. who has been a death came to nis release irom suner CHARLOTTE, n. 0.

sort of factotum about the Senate for ing.i The deceased was born at Bal- -
naif a Ant.nrv: is ther onlv Derson timore. Md.. inov. zsin. ana was
living rtho can noint out the desks consequently 41 yearri of age on the

.FOR SALE.qo,i hv tVA man of the Dast. 28th of November last. He was edsG I V E US A C ALL nnt hp - it is unnecessary to sav. ucated at the Georgetown, D. C, i Two destrabM building t lots, hjxsu - ieex,
iin ; frnntinr on Sonth Tnron street, adjoiningmioro hia flwppt. - wftii If he had (Jollese ana lett tnau msuxuuon in

Safes for Sale.
Two good second-han- d safes will be sold cheap
One MILLER'S, v . ' One HERRING'S. '

Apply to Chas. R. Jones, a
sepMAwtf ... . , K--. THIS " )TFICX.

mm Q. ZIUNZLEE

Beinsr now hrttov nrpnar triPPi. tVA wanfflr nf the not the relic: hunters would chop 1861 to enter the"service of the young the property xt J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
Will be so d separately or together. Price $700
each. - : "

L i . : ''112.TraHn Zr liCl r --T r Ti ' - si them to pieces within a month. Confederacy. He. was commission --

Aaae, we C0rdially: invite a Visit from all. Be assured It whonMr "Tabor of Colorado, was a ed & midshipman in the Confederate CHARLOTTE KEAJL. JSSTATJS AbrJiKUX.

WWays gives, US Pleasure to 1 - l ' member of the Senate he endeavored Navy and was ordered to one of the
R . BRYAN.L. J. WALKER.

Caot.Bassett declined to gratify his duty .at the time of the attack on thatSHOW WEI' EDS, curiositv. Taber is saia to nave re-- piace- - in ine auiumu ul.-j.oux-
, ouu

"' wwiioiwaiLa- -- -- ,rt

LAQEII EZH DEALEI1 AHtnlied. "Never mind, ; I'll leave my was slightly wounded - in that ens L J. WALKER &
mart unnn it. n that nnfrteritv mav f eraeement. After r the l retreat from

fSl0?.! hesitate but come along We still have special bergains in CHIL- - LpmpTnhr me bv that, if nothing Port Royal he was ordered to join the
8 HOSE. . Also unusual inducements m the justly ; - aIaa Ha wnra at . that time a Dair Confederate steamer Alabama, under

Wholesale and Retail Grocers. ;

nf RlPAve buttons with a large soli- - Captain Semmes, and he remained on CHARLOTTE, N. C
Depresenta two of the largest LAGZZ2
BEES Breweries in the United Ctiic.

it A taire diamond setting in, the centre, board that famous vessel during the
cleDratea ' iJIatthAV Patent . IVlU L-alO-

Ve w,h thpa'phpradnallv, made two entire time of her remarkable ca-- IttSiy GOODS
ww w wv w "; .; m w m w m w m w m m ' j ww w r - - - i - .... .

- - s . indentations in each corner of the feer, taking part in au ner struggles
P I ' Pj M I i I 'i" M O . f!V ! i fi n " . desk, and doubtless natterea nimseir ana snaring au uer uiaujr. : m wm.

,1 M,.MI il.lii s. f f. I ji twhahaH nntwitxpri thA . ciantfiin. until the eventiui closing dcene, ou.
JL-J-

i. Li. LLZ kfci'i-- Li i--Li i.w' v ' wNyi - -
An nn u. rr.KAnt,'.aH tha onoei'. WrancA. . when she Wasmm mi ii ii I Ik. I n.i mm mi 1 i rit I ulil; uuluj v a w ww ' t. ,

the first day of January,l888,the undersigned
BN into a for the purpesethe Senate the Captain plugged up the sunk by , the United States ironclad

holes so deftly that noi.trace of their steamer Kearsaege. During a con--JL.KEESLEB,1
'

Wilson, -
of carrying on a , . - , , -

t . .
siderable Dortion of his service on

. Formerly with :
Alexander & Harris.

Formerly with
Hargraves & Alexander.

existence remains.)

Hie Cergnaer & Ezijjel I3reTrlj3
Co., oriPwiladelpMa, and the. . ,

P. EI. GcIiaiTer Drewia; Co., 01
'''HnrrwlL''" ;

: ' ':

THE IiAEGEST LAGE3 BEE3 DOT
; TLUJQ LSTABLISnilEIlT

INTHCCITY. :

C70rclers CoIIcIXetl. All orders
promptly filled and delivered frea cl
charge to any rart cf the city.

decSOdlf

the Alabama, as a passed midships
man, owing to thescarcity of officers,

A Gorge in tlic James Hirer. General Grocery ;
DcsinessMr. Maffitt was acung juieucenanc,

Richmond DIspotch. t and was serving' m that capacity
Since Saturday last, ice has been when the shin went down. He, with- J O N;E S.- -SON & noatme in ine river anu puing up ai nthpra. was rescuea irom a waiery

and below Mayo's bridge. : On Tues- - whpn the Alabama sank, by At the old stand of Sprlnsrs & BurwelL corner
Tryon & Fourth streets. .We are qualified Jy long
experience, to meet the demands of the trade, and
give satisfaction to our customers.

We will keep on hand at all times a fun stock of
0 A BT HA G E. --N. C, day the river was frozen almost en- - the British steam yacht Deerhouud,

tireiy over at tnis point, ana ine ice an(A was conveyed to .Liverpool.- - ai-ha- s
continued to bulk up until now ter remaining at Liverpool a shortLARGE it is several feet deep. Should a warm time he went to Nassau, where he

rain spell come considerable damage ioined his father. Capt. John. "K
BUGGIES AND mightiesult. J - ' Maffitt, who commanded the Confed- -

The steamer Old Dominion, which erate steamer Florida: In this ship he

Prioting Press for Si,
, r ' " -' - . -

I HAVE FOR SALE a complete Adams Boct
and Kewspaper Prew. Size of platen 'HiZy

Inches. The machine is In good order, made ty
Hoe A Co , standard work. ,

LUt Price - - - $1210 C3
Will be sold for 500 C3
on terms to suit purchaser.

CHAS. R. JOVTS.
JanSdtf , ' Cliarlo'teCbitiTer.

left her wharf; here Tuesday atter-- made one successful blockade run
:..:-.- w-f- - . .. I LIUUU, O.IJ.U. yjuiy " wo cio vuo i ning XrlU WUU - U1S ,.iai)UOl,7.YUOU., vuo

H firfOTIT f i V OY1 OT T7 I I v 1 U i. : ... I a'- . r .,, i.f. Vi".1- - i-A- ND- x.eiA , ? MjnesapeaKe wuaivta iuai evcmuf?, war closea.

?fFJ!L?l.IBI,
Which will be delivered In any part of the city free
of charge. - ' .

:
. . REMEMBEBT .

We will not be undersold in the Charlotte market.
, ' ' .

proceeaea on ner way yesieruay at- - . .

ternoon, but had-no- t reached Norfolk ! Daasrliterst, Wives and JJotliersPHAETONS. vVy "ZlS? NOW ON HAND. last night. ., , -
.

"
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchisi's Cath

XfAASlAt u WXJLUUW wVMAf... troubles.' andulceraRimh ovarian InflammationAmnesty in France. Hon. fallica and displace aaent or bearir.g downT0 BE ABLE TQ co:(jIpETT5 succrrairrjLLT. in price and quality, with tee
feelin?. irregularities, DaiTenness, cuaiigeuiBEST MANDFACTUEEIio Hi THIS PiUKJU AAxtx.ox. . , . . . PARIS, Jan. 14. .fresiaent- - Cirevy heuconhoea, besides many weaknesses springing rj-- There Is a good wagon yml In tie rear of

irtrrff)r th-- t ccamrsioddtloa of our custD- -1.K6 neaaacne, viua mg, tp:uajRiP-nfi- a decree erantins amnes-- froti tte aoove,r sale bv C, Van Cilderi &n A. C?. rTii.?if sT, v. Cliarlotfe-.n- :

usceDWty, pajpixa- -

tv to all persons convicted of politi- - VESS mcrs.ibv druggists. Frice
cal offences since 1870, and reducing ei.oo and $1.50 per botue. send topr. j. b. Mar ' Will prectl.e in the ftate Coi;rts. find ia a!I ttFednril Courts in tiie V, octem tiitnct.lWtt XUi X, DX XiiXi AJ-- Ji Li. itiJU, XI ojm yjvi.- the sentences of many, offenders r'KrrX rh,nttP

i against the common law, " Sn.c iuiyi7eouvTYSON JOES, OarthaSo, H. O


